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THE VALUE OF LEO THE WRIT THE BOSTON ST0L?E
.00 Corsets

EDUCATED MEN I CHASE Edxa SpecilalLadaes, White Chinchilla Sport Coats Front
mako,

laco
KUaranteed

models,
rust
"R. He

jinxif,
G."

sizes from 2," to F

Mew Belted Models, Velvet Collar aed Cuffs; SL SO 30, your ilioiee ... U 0C
coats bought to sell up to 790 Choice . . -

Pi. sident vn KleinSmid of How IVputy SlicrifK Mm-l;- v

I'nivciMtA Declares Col-

lege
IJrouiilit a Prisoner Misses' and Young Ladies' Sport . Coats, made of stylish 12ic Outing Flan.Man' Worth 1SM) a Out of (floratlo While and Well M CO.checked rmaterials--class- y stylusho l'uro whito, speei.il twilledYear an.l Others in Pro-

portion
II is Attorneys Were Plan-jiiii- Lr

finish, fine ami soft. A uuml
His Release and strongly made. Extra. special, your choice width,

value,
yard

full
Cl2)vL

Huck Towels
Soft finish, no dressing, fast
colored red and white bor-

ders, a towel regularly

d..t. GeJllf UP?
'mmmmmmmm

tin-- :

2r.V.

most compu-:ti- : suowix(J of handsome and

loredl's TaiWomen
L m.pst. !mt ihc ''Tr.itest andin tl. .i.ilv flu.

Paul 'tevere hasn't anything on
lputy sheriff J. 1. Murphy when
it to taking a mad dash across
the country. The famous midnight
ride was not manipulated with half
I he degree of cleverness that It took
to ' put across a race through three
Colorado counties in order to pet out
of the jurisdiction of habeas corpus
writ.

And. anyway. Murphy must have
made better time than Kevere. because
he used a 1916 model of a well-know- n

make, while his rival was content
witn a hay burner. Murphy is the
man of the hour at the sheriff's of-

fice as the result of his return to
Arizona of leorsre 1'.. Mortis, who was
wanted for removing property from
the state for the purpose of defraud-
ing creditors.

When the local officer went to
Iamar, Colo., for his prisoner he
found him arrested on a fugitive war-
rant. Murphy was armed with

papers from Governor Hunt,
and with the authority of the Colo-

rado governor soimlit Morris, whose
lawyers were preparing to serve dur-ph- y

with a habeas corpus writ.
Said the diplomatic Murphy to his

prisoner: "Would you "rather stay in
.; ail or f?o to the circus?" And being
human, the circus was enjoyed. a"ter
.vhich, instead of returning his j;uest
to his apartment in the jail. Murphy
hustled nim into a machine and broke
every speed law to catch the limited
three Counties distant.

As a result. Morris was given hear-
ing in Judge DeSouza's court yester-
day and held to answer in the supe-

rior court. lir bond was placed at
lvin, which lie faih'd to raise.
There arc two complainti against

Morris. J. P. Halstead of the Hal-stea- d

company in his com-

plaint alleges that Morris removed
V.'ftO.fii1 from the state, while in the
omplaint of James A. Jones of the

Valley Hardware company the alleged
removal of JTS.llt is charged against
the plaintiff.

The testimony at the examination
brought out the fact that on June !.
101", Morris collected $'i02.10 from
school distrht a He is said to have
1...sited tha money in the I'iioenix
National bank and to have drawn a
t he' k for $;fi."iO, with which amount
he disappeared. On the same day he

stylish

Garments
we are showing are every one

models to select from, but

to come in, try them. Our
Sizes and styles to lit any

to
.

(listinelheCreatioii's )roliK;l.v l' the best, shops in America. Not only one or two
dozens and dozens every one a true style copy.

Illustrations cannot do iustice to beautv and style of our --arrnents. We want you
sales force is only too w'iHiii"; and proud to hov you these ultra-stylis- h garments.
figure. Prices to please any pockethook.

Tailored SuitWomntemfs
Womerfs Tailored Cat

SG.90 toHandsome Dresses, Silk and Wool

best values. TIic iraniR'uts

s S40S

Chle

Not cheap hats, hut
hats of style, value and
service-- . Some of the
very latest shades and
models in classy styles
in rich velvets, plush,
silk and fine felts.

The season's most pop-

ular stvle Ili'-- Tartan
lMniil Silk A'aist-- .

A'e are showing; these in
a lari.''e vai-iet- of heauti-I'n- l

oiul;iuat ions.
collar, new shoulder. Ion."- -

I'l's; in every resjtect Waists
from

to $1

V k

in
mmu mm?

FELT

Ar.-wl-o with newest stvle
sleeves and hein-s- t it'-he- d u

il' class and si vie. Prices
)3o9S

Many of the new sailor shades in the
lot hats Avorth up to ifT.-V)- . Choice

Trouville Challie
Uozcns of patterns, all fast
colors, just right for soft
comfort coverings. A spe
cial
value

$1.25Flan.Gowns
Made of absolutely fast col-

ored and pure white outing
flannels. Regular and extra
large
sizes c

Crash Toweling
Full bleached red star towel-

ing, heavy twill, special ab-

sorbent process. A good

S value,
yard C

Children'sWaists
Made of a close knitted (

fabric, tapes over snouiuers.
All sizes, extra 0)p
special

$1.25 Union Suits
I'uro bleached, fine Jersey
ribbed silky fleece, lined, all
sizes up to 9. S)jOlP
Your choice 53'52)V&!

Misses Un'n Suits
In all sizes, from L' to 10

years, pure white jersey rib-

bed, fleece lined, special

7: 4.9c

Children's Gowns
Made of fast colored outing
flannels, in assorted patterns.
Sizes from 2 to
14 years, choice .

Pear's Soap
The purest and best of all
glycerine soaps, buy a quan-

tity now while
you can secure it

For o

and F. I). Griffith, expect to pull out
today.

-- o-

A Brazilian fish has two sets of
eyes, one for seeing in water and
the oilier for seeing in air when it
comes to the surface. It is called
the anableps.

Occasions

--
. The worth of a.Tt'i S" N. .

Ins educationalIll t..
ui; !ii. ut. fanned the interesting basis

... I.v President 11. U. Volt

rsmid before the sttnlent f.r.dy

re.-M.li- Ami'ii',' 0,1 hit
i,.f. (i.e , du.alor developed that of

i.S.ial self help.
"Nothmu is no'iii'V ing our minds

tu.to l...'.a". he declared. "than the
v..ik ,.f the individual, in other words.

tie duties a man sets for himself.
In the-- onis of the eommercialist, a
m.in stands for the amount of machine
v . k he ca n do.

At an institution with which 1 was
. ! connected, in suppb ing hoys tor
v. rk in commercial houses, we were
:.!!. "We do not care, in this line of
v -- rk. for a high school graduate. Can
; : izic us grammar school hoys?' In
. tV. r words, they want a machine, and

kini; from the standpoint of the hoy.
re is no opportunity of advancement
him. I'on't take too seriously the

l.niTks of our steel magnates or even
. ,r friend. Henry Ford, wlio is
r-- ported as savins that he does not use

.c. ce cr.iditates in his immense tac-t,- .i

;. s. W h it he wants is a machine,
the in. efficient human machine that
li- - ...11 ; to action. He is willing to
lav well for Hat machine. He doesn't
v. .nt human tnteUiuenee. Hut the cn- -

epiiou of the patterns of the Ford
. t. rnoi.ile .hows superior intelligence,
..is. I the products of the Ford factory

V. en human intelligence, and it
- that these do not come from

t' e !:.ir hrain.
As I !, i' e said heforc, I estimate that

: i ear is the worth of a man who
,i..'k in a mechanical way: that a

1 school jrr.o'uate is worth nhout
.i:-- a e.:r and a college graduate

::T fs..M.-- i icir. However, the mere
ien.e ;" hemnn energy does not

: th t is worth $! or $lft a
"t.-.- r. He is worth in rroportioti as he
makes every opportunity i.ut of the sit- -

M n in which he finds himself. If he
- e..t do that, he poos helow the $60(1

mark a a common laborer.
" From oar four years investment
re. we expect to get the difference

l.'v.n ?11'" and flW' in other
oil t:. t trom here, if yon please.

Se a cear m- re than otherwise you
i;M. just so Ii.pl: as you work, and

l ;e world :..ys. 'Yes.' because the world
:o.,:nd V" worth it.

Most .;" us work without any defi-
nite x t rograrii. but the college opens

j to us ;1 irrcat miry channels of
'" v: h ve hae never dreamed, and he-

forc : e ycr.r is out. a score or more of
' ir men and women will entertain a
rci life intTfst.

"The rlass an.l laboratory hours are
tv- the most important hours. The
TTiot inin. irtant hour of the day is

you pet yourself in hand, and see
' IiCk ard perform it. It has heen
said. See to it that every day you give

our - it To i litMe cratuitous service to
e ;rs i:-

-. simi ly to prove to yourself
:'-,.- it u are the master, that hour is
th.. ni 's; important hour of the day.
t e re. J to feel, of course, in that run-re-Ve- r..

certain responsibilities one for
:h" Stick to an iron-cla- d pro-cr.-

sc that you may say, 'I am more
ffic-i- . s.t this Saturday morning- than I

vas a week ago.' "

.TEUTON FORCES AND
! BULGARS STRIKE FOR
j JUNCTION IN SERBIA

t
How trie German-Austria- n and the

lluicarian forces are striking for a
jutM-tio- in northern Serbia is shown

l. Uie kbove ma&

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Matted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
V.rJorsed by thousands of Physicians,
M tbers and Nursrs the world over for
more than m quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
rr.i".k reqtrred. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fail.

SmnfJ fret, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wh.

rslo Substitute is"iustasGood"
s HORLICK'S, ths Original

oys5 and Men's Furnishings
P.OYS' NORFOLK SUITS Tn retty mvy nnd Inown mixtures, :i paich
pockets, knife leats. attached belt; all sizes up to

t

17 years. Extra special, suit
JiOY'S' SUITS Made in n w Norfolk iiodels Avith 2 airKnick-erbockc- r

pants, made of all-wo- ol seivice sv.il inivs in 1

classy and stylish mixtures and plain series, al sizes ... OoyU
MEN'S FIOLT IFA'i'S The latest shapes and blocks, in Ihe latest curl
brim and Fedora crowns, in Pearl (irey. l!ue, IJrown. Oreeu and Llack:
also straight (i-iii!- s and dropped crowns; all values 3
up to 4:..n). Choice feiciSO
MEN'S SHIRT SPECIAL Made f, fine madras ami corded stripes; ab- -

Nov,- - is the time Avhen a eosy
comfortable Sliier feels i;ood.
We are siiowino- - a larire lot of
new Felt Slip ers in all sies
and c(dors many fur trimmed,
others plain Juliet and moccasin
styles; Felt Slippers regularly
selliiiL- - ui) to T.f) air. ' Now,

s,..:'
..-si-

.

solulelv fast colors; (Ol
all sizes in the lot; regular 1.2") vahu-s- . Choice

N:DafKond sj Bro. Pf)oeniK-flrzo- n Doo'fc

executed a deed, transferring his prop
erty to his wife.

Previous to that, he is said to have
received releases for material from
the Halstead Lumber company and
the Valley Hardware company of
material used by him in the construc-
tion of rehool houses, and was sup-
posed to pay the? concerns from the
sum deposited at the local hanK.

He was arrested forty miles from
Lamar, Colo., in an isalated district,
where he was living with his wife
and family on a homestead. He of-

fered no defense.
o

GUARD RAILS IN WAY

TO ERECT OWN BRIDGE

M. H. Shelton Will Move Hotel to
Acre City Despite Obstruction

It takes more than the mere ques-

tion of the guard rails of a bridge to
stop M. H. Shelton when he has de-

termined to move a building, bag and
baggage, from Phoenix" to Acre, City.
If the bridges as they are constructed
arc not so arranged as to permit the
passage of a building in the process
of being transplanted from Van Iftircn
street, in Phoenix, to Xational avenue,
in Acre City, why it is quite possible
to build a bridge that wili suit. And
that's just what Shelton intends to do.

Vhen the question of the widening
of Van Knren rtrcet came to a show-
down a few days ago and the owners
of the buildings on the ground re-

cently purchased by the city for that
purpose. Shelton at once conceived
the idea that the Westminster hotel,
a large rooming-hous- e on Van liuren
street, between Central avenue and
First avenue, would, with a little fix-

ing, look welf out in Acre City. It
could le utilized for a dozen different
purposes. So he bought the building,
and contracted with Sim Siegrist to
move it. Then came the hitch.

,Iut at the confines of Acre City-stand- s

a concrete bridge spanning the
canal and permitting traffic by the
state highway. This bridge has heavy
guard rails set in the concrete. Thy
are so high it would not he possible,
except at ;;reat expense, to move a
building across. At the state en-

gineer's office yesterday, Shelton pre-

sented a plan to remove the rails,
but it was shown that it would
weaken the structure. So Shelton left,
declaring he would build a bridge of
his own.

He proposes to lay heavy timbers
over the canal, brace them from be-

low, and lay heavy planl'ing on top
of the timbers. When the building
has passed safely over, he will take
up the bridge and utilize the lumber
in the construction of a big corral at
which will be held sales of cattle,
horses and other livestock under the
auspices of the Acre City Livetsock
Commission company.

And Acre City is going to have a
hotel, with a barber shop and dining-

-room attached.
o

American railroads emplcy LSLISD
persons, who have an average yearly
wage of more than a thousand
dollars.

That Ave are the sole and exclusive selling agents

in Phoenix for "Florsheim" Shoes for men, "Doug-

lass" Shoes for men, "lied Cross" Shoes for women

- t 1n r l ri , duce as goad duck shooting Z.S any
preserve in the country.

Several deer have been killed and
brought to Phoenix the past week,
and many parties have left the last
two (lai's, and others are going today
for a few days' big-gam- e shoot.
Those "old reliables." Sterling Price

20 f is219 East IVoshinghnlSi

sl"aw rat c

SPORT NOTES

From present indications there will
be more hunters in the field after
qua.il tomorrow than there were a
wevk ago. The sporting goods deal-
ers state that nearly all their avail-
able ftock of rent guns is already en-

gaged for tonight.
There is no danger of the stock

of shotgun shells running out, although
the trade this month has neen heavier
than any other year for the same
time, as most of Uie shells used here
are loaded by the Selby company in
San Francisco. The local spofling
goods dealers carry a large supply
for wholesale and retail trade, and the
source of supply is only a few days
distant.

Inquiries have been received regard-
ing the dove season. It opens June 1

and closes February 1. There are
several places close to town where
theie birds are numerous.

ruck shooting is good, and has been
since the season opened, on Septem-
ber 1. Cluis have been formed for
shooting on Hirst slough and the
Florence reservoir. With the expen-
diture of several thousand dollars
these places could be made to pro

Flower8FIowersFlowers
For All

MONROE Ai ADAMS

SCHOOLS PLAY HE

Monroe and Adams schools played a
memorable l2 tie yesterday, in
the second football battle between
these two sohoo'e. Monroe won the
initial contest some weeks ago, and
also beat Osboin school.

Otis Tomasco and .Tack DeWilt
starred for ths Monroe school each
carrying the ball over ,for a touch-
down. On the other side, Charlie
Rhodes and Harold Rright did the
best work, the former scoring both of
Ad'ims' touchdowns.

Monroe declined to play another
c;uaiter in order to decide the game
last evening, so the play-o- ff of the
tie will bo scheduled for next Wed-

nesday. Roth teams are light, and
very youthful, but both put up some
nice football.

UNAPPRECIATIVE
Photographer's Assistant Mrs. Van

Perkins complains that her portraits
don't look like her.

Photographer Complain, does sbe?
She ought to be grateful. Chicago
Herald,

COYOTE HOWL

To the tune of ".My Old Ken-
tucky Home." members of the stu-
dent body of the Phoenix high will
today practice a new "Coyote Howl,"
preparatory to indulging in some
I.Iain and fancy rooting at the Nor-
mal game in Tempe tomorrow. The
words have been composed, with
much labor, by Wallace Kolberg,
Ren Taylor and Harry Rehn. The
song Is as follows:
We've got some sneaky feeling

around our hearts that we're
going to win the game.

And when the score is sixty-fiv- e to
none they'll think we're not so
tame.

You can have your old line plunge,
But just watch our big end runs,
In punts and passes can you sur--

pass us.
CHORUS (NO!)

AA'e'll be tickled to death to show
you how to play football.

And we'll never, lose a game,
Come on and join the throng and

help ua
Sing a song for our gallant football

team.
Loyal Coyotes are supposed to clip

this out, paste it on a little card,
nnd be prepared to expire it to the
soulful strains Saturday.

PlantsBouquetsFuneral Designs

Fresh Cut Flowers Daily .....

Our Stock is the Very est
.Visitors Welcome

BRAZEE'S FLOWER SHOP
Formerly Morton's

.115 Xorth First Avenue


